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provements. The parcel post was of the staff of the Immigration
first started in 1883. Amusing in- Branch, of the Department of the In-
stances of phonetic directions are terior. Mr. Morin is the Hon. Secre-
given: Sir Nicolm Dustyschool, was tary-Treasurer of the , Ottawa Ski
St. Nicholas Industrial School. Let-
ters and parcels imperfectly address- Club, an organization which lately

ed, and consequently undelivered, brought off a most successful meet

during the year ending March, 1910,
reached the ama-zing total of 31,
241,000. Among them nearly 400,000
eontained money in. cheques, stamps,
and postal orders, jewellery, and ar-
ticles of value. The foreign and col-
onial-branch of the Post Office is a
very complicated affair, the difficult-
ies being increased by the inability
of many of the hodders to understand
Our system.- The extra work entail-
ed by ' 'Limeýricks" may be guaged
by the inerease of 23,000,000 postal
orders in 1908, and the falling off of
10,000,000 n 1909. The Post Office
Savings Bank has been of immense
value to the country, and, with the
introduction of home safes, has done
much to foster thrift. The chapter
on the telegraph and felephone are
very interesting, and the history of
the ýcûIonial post, from the days

. Stones
when letters were left under Stones
to be taken to Europe by the next
fleet, reads like a story-book. A
pigeon posi in New Zealand attain- Mr. Tý J. MORIN.

ed a high degree of efficiency, but is
now superseded by wireless tele- of ski runners at the club's slW7.
graphy. A large proportion of the Rockeli:ffe, on .Saturday afternoot-,
post office clerk8 are wonien, and March 9th. A great deal of labûe
the general effleiency of the staff has devolved on Mr. Morin in arrangin,;,
justified their appointment, Spaee this enjoyable exhibition. It is estin",
only allows us to mention the chapt- ated that fully 10,000 spertatore
ers on head postmen, old-age pen- were present on an ideal CanadiaË
sions, &o., and the amusing letters winter afternoon. Olsen, the Nor-
we should like tc quote. Enough hu wegian resident of Montreale WhO' .:'.
been written to show that this his- had on the previeus Saturday WOn
tory of a grqat department, tells alý the ehampionship of Canada, W0
so of its influence in distant placesý present and again distinguished bilu-
Of the Empire, and the civilizing self. There were also competit0e'
power it maintains.-The Contempor- £rom Berlin Mills, N.H. The re9u1e..'ý

ary ReHew. were

Style and. ffiRtance - 8. R. Uý

TRE ]PORTNIGET IN SPORT. berg, Ottawa, 58-64-220 pts,,
irw, ý111

Look-"Alex. Olsen, Montreal; 3rd, H.

The photo.. ineluded in this ar- berg, Ottawa.

ticle isthatof Mr. T. J, Morie, one L=gSt standing co-Mpetitiol,


